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FOUR SPLENDID BOOKS

ourseI hi Withliow in I hi n'uni hit* made it mini- j 
bur of appreciative reference* to this (taper 
for whic h we are exceedingly thankful.

Oi k Hiilmvri|itioii list doubled during the 
month of February. If thin could Ih> repeated 

we would hchiii have a satisfactory

ouest b ill. 
Help tin

GHALIBRARY OF HISTORY. BIO 
TURAL SCIENCE. AND RELI

A SMALL 
PHY. NA GIUH

a few times 
circulation.

Making of the Empire @
nlnSmta. By Arthur Temple patriotic blood.

•nth we mIiiiII disc uss theNext iih
the Kpwciilh Ijcaguc limy 

" and would la* glad to hie 
mil |Matoise, presidents anil

“ I|oWf

lions fn I oil
sugges-

()nk of our Miibseriliera sends .‘illcents with 
the recpiest that our (taper he sent to a friend 
in another town, we would he glad if ninny 
of our readera would make a similar invest

Makers of Methodism $ &T&1
KtiXti. By Dr. Withrow w*

le.1.1

Last month we re|iorted Spencemlle as « FtUryliUld of SciCîlCC are true,'ami yet read*Iike^fairy tale!

having sent eighteen subscriptions. Since # vu i-agv« «ml Rv A R RttrkW (bid's wi<d in revealed in nature.
then eleven more names have been added ÿ 7a lll.istrations *-» Y _______ J________________________ ____________
from this lAtague, making a total of twenty- JJ ———^

...... "• S|K"C,:’ !! Week Day Religion,» @ u *
..... ......................................linin' | a-.».. By Dr. J. R. Miller and helpful ,abject..

suhserihers, with the following note : "We O 
are pleased to remit these extra names, hut »/« 
no/ intewl to hIo/i i/el. All the suliscril 
delighted with the paper, 
total of thirtymie for Galt.

Regular Retail Price of the Four Books, $4.75 Cl AA 
Special Price to any place in Canada, Postpaid j* ^ *vK-rs are 

This makes a

We intended, last month, to credit Paris 
with thirteen subscriptions, hut in the press 
the figure "1” was accidentally knocked out. 
Possibly this occurred because thirteen is 
generally regarded as an unlucky numlier. 
We would advise our friends in Paris to 
change the figures by adding some 
names to their list.

momrcal: C- HI. Coates 
Halifax : S. T. BuestlsCoronto: uiilliam Briggs

A «oRKKfcVONliBNT writes : 
having lent

that

"A friend
me a copy of the Canadian ] 

•KTit Hka, I have read it to the extent : 
I want to sulmcrihe for it." Many 

Hultscrihcrs might Ik- obtained if those who 
ter would show it to their

M ASS EY-H ARRISTHK

Contains good material, 
pretty wheel, and is made by 
expert workmen.

It is atake the 
friends. We

pa p<
the hearty co-operation i 
seeking to extend our !of every r 

circulation.
reader in

The next issue of our (taper v 
Anniversary number, which will 
interesting matter concerning League history i 
and progress during the (tast ten years, 
kvery member of the League in Canada 
should have a copy. Arrangements have 
been made to supply this May number in 
quantities at thirty cents per dozen fur dis
tribution among the members of our various | 
Leagues. The (tapers can easily lie sold for 
five cents each and thus net a nice profit for 

League fund*. We would like to have 
all orders in as early as (toBtultlc so that the 
number to lie printed may be decided upon.

will be the 
I be full of

* t*

f

k

The following are among the I test lists 
received during the (Mst month :

Galt (2nd List ) .. 15 Burford ................ 7 |
Hensall
Brampton (G nice 12 
Maynard
Warwick Circuit. 12 
St. George’s, Bcr-

Roland, Man... 11 
8|tencerville 2nd 

Liât)
Winni|H!g (Young) 10 
Orillia . .
Bradford 
Deaeninto 
Prescott .

A
17 Teeswater .... 

Londeahoru' ...IK

Hesjicler................ 7
Mlllbrook .

14
... 7

Thornbury 
Binlmsik 
Mount Forest ... 7
Gome..................... 7
Brighton .
Berlin ....
Lucknow.. 
Orangeville 
Kingsley, Man .. H 
Strectsville 
Niagara Falls X.. K 
Wiarton

12 7
.... 7

11
7

11 K
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